
Stomach ills
jermanently diSappear after drinking the:elebrated Shivar .'ineral Water. Positively
guaranteed by monney-hnek ff-r. aine; costs a tri'!". Ile1v;red i-w '- l.
)(1 turns .\, ns. J. C. Sjelens
Ph~onethem

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Doctor,' Favorite Medicine Now
Purified and Refined from All
Objectionable Effects. "Calo-
tabs "-the New Name.

Wbat will liunan ingenuity do next?
iunokeless powder, wireless tolegraphty,
ormeless carriages, colorless ioditne. taste-

l-ss 1inne-nw ous 1.Insenless en1114-
il. Tile n ow uiiprovolnient called "Calo.
tabs" is now on sale at dIruigstores.

F.or hiliousnes-s. cimstipntlionl and indi-
ges"tivon thie lo-w enh!"niel tab1let is at prac-.
tienilly perfect reiel:.. na evidenced by
t h fiet t1hat the tunuerers have au-
thorizei all 0-11uggiss to re(fundl~ thle prienIit'thestmti s~not "4perfectlyI delighited"
with CaltiL. 'hm tnhiit t beltinie with
i svaillow of v n'er-tltl's all. No taste,
111 IIimusel.no4 glhut'. no4) Isa ly mllorn-
ii t iour liver is th1ormlihly clean11sedI and

ymtnre fel n in. withl a1 hearty appe-tile. Eat wliat You please-IIo danger--go
: hoit your blusiness.

.tlotabis a're not sold in hulk. Get an
original pnckage. s'aled. IPrice, thirty-the cents -adv.)

AltE1VILL GENWOOD MUTUAli
INSURANCTE ASSOCIATION.

Orrnnized 1S912.
l'IMPlERTY INSURED $S,87.5,360
WRITE O CALL on the undersign-

ed for any information you may desire
about our plan of insurance .

We Insure your propcrty against de.
struction by FIRPE, WINDSTORM OF
LIGHTNING, and do so cheaper that
any company in existance.
Remember, we are prepared to prove

to you that ours is tho safest and
cheapest plan of insurance known.
Our Association is now licensed t<

write Insuranco In the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood. MeCornilck
Edgefileld, Laurens, Saluda, Lexington
Richland, Calhoun, and Spartanburg
The officers are: Gen. J. Frase,

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.; J. R
Blake, Gen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.
Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Grant .. ....Mt. Carmel, S. C
J. M. Gambrell .. .. Abbeville. S. C
J. I. Blake ...... Greenwood, S. C
A. W. Youngblood .. ..Hodges, S. C
J. Fraser Lyon .. .. Columbia, S. C
R. H. Nicholson .. ..Edgeflold,S C
W. H. Wharton ......Watorloo, S. C
W. C. Bates .. .. ....Batesburg, S. C

J. B. BLAKE, Gen. AgtGreenwoodt, . C.
Jan. 1, 1920.

Life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. P. M. jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time I en-

tered inito womanhood
. . . I looked with dread
from one month to the

~IlJnext. i suffered with my
back and bearing-down

Ijpain, until life to me was

numsery. I would think~) I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .

Nothngsemedto help
me until, on dy . . .

Idecided to

0. 'AKE

The Woman's Tonic
" I look four bottles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to .

say, ''and was not only-
greatly relieved, but Can
truthfully say that I have
notapaln. .

"It has now . .n twol
years since S took Cardui,
and I am still in goodl
health. . . I would ad-
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardul who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you sufferpain caused
from w'.>maniy trouble, or
If you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun--downi
system, take the adviCe
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car--
dul. it helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
. ,.6

(POLITICAG AD'

IRBY PRESEN'
ON PUBLI
READ! T

Have 'You Enrolled?
rolled? Do It Now
Tuesday, 27th, Is You

To the People:
I submit for your consideration my

views aind Platformiiupon which I ai
asking your stppiot of my Candidacy
lor the United States selate.
Our goveInment has been so blisy

taking care of Iuropeanl peoples that
it has not had thile to protect its peo-
pile from greedy and corrupt profl-
teers.

ligh C(iix of lhiiim.
The high cost of living is such a

menace to the wel0faro tile people
andl is brought about by such, power-
fiul financial interests that it is nets-

ry for the national government to
aid inl protecting the people from its
evils. While the farmer gets less than
It; cenl ts per pound for his dressed
meat, it is selling inl the towns and
iiiits ait 1) and .)It cents per poiid.
Thek packers' trust, nude inl 1917. ne--
cordinig to their sworn statementlils,
1, 1 per cnt. prolits. This Was suf-
icient. to buy their plants 12 times in
on year. The f.amliers have no mar-
ket for tiheir sul'ls liVe stoCk Ce-
eept to ship it to ('hicago and oilier
packin g centers, pay freight, ied it
on ('ar's aiid inl stockyards, pay a Col.
mission Inerchaniti that may be the se-
cret agient of the packer to esil it f'or
him. This places them at the mercy
of thev packers as to priers and inmany
fri'ime's throughout the Souith and
West have lost so leavily that they
we 0111pelled to <ulit the live stock
bisiniess. If you slip a carload of
hulte, eggs, etc., to New York, the
railroais will sidetrack it, and 'wire
the packers in ('hicago so they can
rtush ienioiiui of the same commuiiodiities
t'iead of it to glut the market and
enale them to buy it at their own
price.
Do you wvonder that. Southern farmi-

ers lave received letters containming
a ios tage st ami IiWithi a st atement.i t
was all that was left aftI. paying
ffreight on thelir earload of valuiable
foodstiff? This condition has driven
10,000,0110 falriers to tle towns an(
cities, to become conistiiers instead
of prodicers, creating a shortage of
food and adding to the cost of liig

The 11temed,4y.
To remedy this the latiolial go(venII-

ment shotld immediately fai'nisli fin-
ancial aid to the states to enable thelu
to provide foir the establishment o1
packing houses, cold storage, and (x-
changes suillcient, to car'e for all per-
ish able products In the communiities
where produced. It should also ere-
ate a bureau of information to enablc
the exchanges to know wvhere theil
surplus is needed.
They should be operated, co-opera-

tively, at cost, by a committee repre-
seliting the farmers and consuimer.
uinder governmient regulhation. Wi I
operated hy tle people directly inter-
ested, the ownership should reiniain
in tle public, so as to prevent theil
being bought tilp by selfish Interests,
This 'wotlo encourage greater proditic
tion of the necessaies of lif'e, reduce
ithe cost of living, to the benellt of
product i's and 'onsim1ei's, and i'endei
ie coldl storage a blessing to nman-

kind instead of a curlse. It wouild en-
able the exchanges to find an ex-
change that needed its surpllus and
thet priice wvould be fixed and pamymentI
miade before shipment. Th'lis pinici; le
a pliied to cot ton warehiouise's, etc0., foi
8outlii'rn Ifarmers, and grain eit-vators
torI West ern farimer's, contrio lled locail-
ly but lirotected by the nationa! gov-
t'rnmeni(lit w ithi a governmnent bl1i1reati
of' info rmat ion as to wvher'e sotirplu
Iis n'(ed wold( ablulitelyd'(est royjthle corrtiplt New Yor'k cxcihan ge, be-
cause it would not take advantage' of
lack of informat ion of the lieoplle as
to mariket s to make enormotis Iirolit s,IWhy (.imvernnmenmt .\id?

furnish the financial aid for' t' fol-
ow ng reasons. Theri'le is a feder'ialI

'Iax if 10p' er cent on curren''icy' issuiied
by thle sitat(es. Thec national govern-
men'lt 'old~ issuet a sillhirient amioulnt
ef legal tender' notes and lend t hem
o thlie states with pirovisionl for thei

aneOwold own thlese valuiablep'llant s

piri ning (if t.he( money to erect t hem.
"omiet miay say thliis wotuld nolt tii goodi

hull of t h' s'atm' klind of imoniey o
hirt foriiign sohliers to face A'~uthi-
cin solieris, and it is stil! in c'i'ir la-
t ion. .\lso, We se'll the foreign ma''

nn-rehalindise w~hile wte buyi~ from thleu
onl about $:'.i,ott,t0,0t woi'th. li

tih'v wer'e to re(fuise to aeceplt (our
imionecy, w(' coildi i'ttireI thIiem to liay
for' our' imerc'handlise in mioni(y they~
wouldi a('i'(pt for thiris. Al so, wheni'
the ptackei's' ti'ust needls mioney' hiey
-mi'ly go illto thiir federal reservi

tinnks, have enouigh federal r'eser'v(
tinnk notes lsstied to thlemt to buy thIi
piroduicts of the far'mers and liiit (il
('oldt st orage until they can starive con-
sumfei's In to spaying intolerable lii'-
fits.
Some ,nay obiject to government aid

I obt ained the following fr'om Thco
Daily Piedmont, Grceenvlle, S. C.:
"The gover'nment. of Aiustiralla hias 4e
cane mills, foul' of swhIch are govei'n-
men t priop~erty. There is a fali' lic<
Courlt for' each mill. This includes
cane gtrowers, cane iillers and th<t
g'over'nment,. iwlith t.'chlnical ex per'ts
and advliers, It deter'mines a fail
prIce foi' cane to be sent to each mill.'
"The state owned mills pay a bette1

piIce to the farmers than the -pi.
vateh' owned mills, becauise they dci
not tiave to pay a prioflt on their In.
v,'t ment. " "'rknh r'ent--uaun at

TS VIEWS
IC QUESTIONS
INK! ACT!

Hlas Your Neigebor En-
Before It Is Too Late.
r Last Chance.
eents a pound to everybody."
Otr government r-eftised to biuy I,-

00(lt )tons of sugar fron Cu.ba i.
1 1-2 cents a potind. Restilt---the Wail
street balnikers, speeliators and pro-
liteers used federal reservo bank notes
to bity it. are making a 'proilt of 20 to
25 cents a pound and retailers are told
that. if they add more than two cents
a potind they will be prosecuted for
profiteering.

Public Dlebt.
I believe the pitblic debt should be

made at circul'atlng medium by ex-
(ihange of government legal tender
notes for the onstanding war debt
bonds with prOvision for retireieint of
ono or1 two per cent (iel year.
This would relieve millions who,

htroigh loyally to their government
tourchased bonlds. are unable to htold
tIhemii, and ate prey to speculators.

111 iiid creIlt nidreamed develop.
metnt of 'ir resources by forcing
targe bandliohh'rs to extra etfort at in-
ivetruent itl ordler to obtain an in-
COMO.

It woulh r'lieve Ile people front
Neavy taxation to -pay interest on in-
active bonds. ]I wouldI make thw <rov..
tritinmint dett an actlive ageny of, d-

If we reqtiie tiiope to pay its in-
trest oil what we lent thetil. it would
reire theiste notes inl aboet lifty years
without any tax oil tihe lieople and the
principal of thedlebt Etuiolpe owes Its
would he a NET-'I P'Il'.

Itairoads.
'le ( tmin gs- s railroad law is

a stir'tnd'er of the rights of the peo-ple to those intere(sts, is not only an
atteilpt to elislave thle railway em-
ployees but 'will add billions of (lol-
ars to the cost of living by excessive
freight rates based t1 frakidulent ald
fictitioutis stoicks ainul should be to;eal-
Vd. It gularantees thetim about $500.-11100.0011 profits for first t( nonths afterthei r retirlln to owniitirs. S0me railroad
ofliCials areV paih $6o0,000 to $120,000 ayear. legardless Rif hligb salaris,etc., if the roads lost a halIf billon(oll ars, tie' secretary of tle treasurYmist pay then ot of the United
Stats tr easuryiabou $1,twOOf)0 0fi h'e more corruptly they atre oper-
tted the deeper they ram their handsinto the people's treasury.

It r 1iniresa fireigh1 rate to makethem $250,000,O, niore profIts thanthley have ever made in their mostIrosperous years. It guarantees them6 per cent. on at least $8,,000,000,0((worth of paper stock, while, recordsin my possesslon' show, was simplyp1I)rinted ,and divided among themselves
W ithout paying a dollar for it. TheyIdemand an iIncrease of $1.017,000,000in freight rates, which .will add ateast $.IO6S0o00 to the cost of Ilivngwhten the manua fact tire rs, etc., have!added iheir profits.
The railroads are domiinat ed by tle31organus anid Iockefellers. Will theIpe()opile submit to the cotnspiray ofrailroad lawyers Ithe otlce boys ofthe Morgans andllRokefeller.a) to re.(ie them to a scanty fodder livinglby latws giving~theIr mnaste'rs 'ontroloif ransi~;oriat ion. (listriibu1tlon and11ma11rk ets of thbeli prodticts.WhlieIt I will MI lpOrt aniy mea~fsureito ('ti this gigati mioniopiohy, facets

in miy Possessilon convInce me that
governmenct ownership anid de'moera tieoper'iat ion Is It' only tiltimnate solti.
11011 of the trians port at ion problemn.I ami topposed to 10om1pulIsory mil II
tary training.

I ami o i osed to life trmoiiS(f fed..
eraI .idges ando bli eve they shouild heelIec ted by t he people.

La bor.
am opposedl to the use' of injure..lions In settlement of iniId lstriaI dits..

only nit rig t tocollctiv baga In--
inltalso in collective action to (n..force It, in fact. a close st iidy of thealms and Ilrinipltes of tinlonismi will

('onincei'( any' re'asonable man rhiat'011P let e organiiiza tion oif all classes
of worker's for edutcationial and coop-(rative turposes is the only hiope oifninindfb against thle esrtabjliihmeiit oif
an industrial despiot im in this coijn-try.

.llerchiant Malrline.
Thel 'nti ed State~s mierch'lant. marincmiadle a P rofi t Ia st yeair oif $:'. l n~tt

and i I annfot see why I'ongre'ss was insuch a hiurry to sell It, untless It was~o seril~e to the railroads hat it was

I bellieve a govi 'nmtoi-nI ownd*gIpr..I'
chanit milne suftititent to carr'ty ourii
('ontunelrct, withI a navy Mlli('ienit to)
tirlitret it, is thle sitrest mnean s oifketepin' tin ottt ot' war with IEuropean
natins. A meien', imust polici' the
oct an highliways of her (oinamierce. [t.woulId lht as seniseless for hieri to fail1
to do so- as it wouild for' ou' large
citie s to remiiove' thiri police fromi their

Splace will niot. permlit mie to dlis-*lt's more fuilly thiese~(ttet'Rions.
When cot toil mills are mnak Ing piro-

fits stutllent to buty thieir 'piants from
oine to tell tImes in one y'e(ar' whenthe same is truie of Practically evei'y
bIg Inudustriy uplon wh-Ich -thei veryexistence of the people dlepemils; wvhen
all the groat finanelal and Induistrial
enterprIses upon01 whIch the welfare of
the ieole depends, Is domInated by
seven or eight men in -Wall street, Is
It not tIme we were turining our eyesfrom Europe long enotigh to drive
the hogs from the govei'nment troulgh?

W. C. IBY.tAdv.)

Engraved Cards and Invltations.
Advertlser PrIntIng Co.

Throws his Hat in the Ring for Sheriff
of Laurens County

After giving the matter thorough consideration and
at the earnest solicitation of many friends, I have definite-
ly decided to enter the race for sheriff of Laurens County
at the coming election.

I am making the, race, not as the candidate of anyclique or clan, or because I think the people of Laurens
County owe me anything, but simply because I am satis-
fied that I possess the qualifications to fill the office and
because I want the job. I have nothing against either of
my announced opponents. It so happens that all of us
want the same job, and under the constitution I have as
much right as they to go before the people and ask them
for their votes.

I was born and reared in Laurens County, as were
all of my people as for back as they can remember or
hear about. If you, Mr. Voter, do not know me person-ally, ask your boy about me, and if he does not know-
me, then both of you ask someone who does know me.

I am in the race to win and am going to win if hard
work and clean politics will get me anywhere. I will ap-
preciate your vote and your support.

JOE F. SMITH

Dodge Brothers
4 DOOR SEDAN 0

After five years it is possible to say with
entire truth that all other considerations
are second with Dodge Brothers to the
solid satisfaction of the owner of the car

Dodge Brothers always have pursued,
and always will pursue, this policy, not
from any spirit of philanthropy, but be-
cause it is in the highest sense of the
word good business to do so

The Gasoline consumption is unusually low
The Tire milage unusually high

Easterby Motor Company
Phone 200 Laurens, Si. C.


